
Here is a summary of last July 12th, 2018 Thursday’s meeting: 
  

         President John welcomed everyone back from a short summer break. John shared a thank 
you note we received from Anna’s Pals. John also showed us a wall plaque that was presented 
to our club by the Jason Robert’s Challenger League. Perhaps we can find some wall space at the 
YMCA? 
         Vice President Warren Frank reminded our members that there will be a District 
Convention in Leominster next month and let us know that the details could be found both on 
our web site and the New England and Bermuda web site as well. Warren, Dave, John, Barbara 
and yours truly, along with some family members will be representing our club at the event. 
         John reminded us that Rose’s Bounty/West Roxbury Food Pantry, at the Stratford Street 
Church in West Roxbury, is in need of volunteers. Especially so during the summer months as 
the CM students, that help throughout the school year, are on summer break.  The schedule for 
the Summer can be found on our web site. 
         Steve Russo invited us to join the East Boston Savings Bank for their West Roxbury Block 
Party on Saturday, July 28th. There will be games, giveaways, snacks and refreshments at the 
1985 Centre Street branch. 
         Sacred Heart will be having their annual Charity Golf Outing on September 14th. Our club 
will be making another donation to the event. If you are interested in playing golf, please 
contact President John. 
         Speaking of Golf Outings, if anyone is interested in golfing at the September 22nd  Jason 
Robert’s Challenger League Golf Outing, let either myself or President John know as we are 
looking into putting together some foursomes. 
         It is less than two weeks away!  Tex’s BBQ will be providing lunch to our club and the YMCA 
Staff on Thursday July 26th at our regular meeting time. Since it looks like this will be a well-
attended meeting, our members agreed to pay for some extra food! Hope see a good crowd! 
Thank you to Sean Brennan for donating his gift certicate for the food to our club! 
         Looking ahead to August,  our annual Summer Cook-out at the Deutsches Altenheim will be 
on Thursday August 9th. Always a great time. Update your calendar now. 
         Wait, there is more Golf News. Our Kiwanis Team is just about set for the September 
28th YMCA Golf Tournament. Sean Brennan, Mike Lincoln and myself are confirmed for the 
team. A few members are considering the final spot. I am sure this will be confirmed soon. 
         Ken reminded us one last time that we are all invited to visit he and Jan at their vacation 
home at Humarock Beach in Scituate, 112 Humarock Beach/Webster St, Scituate, MA. Food and 
drink are on you, but we have use of the facilities. Ken and Jan have graciously invited our 
members to join them for years. A few years back, there was actually a Kiwanis Meeting held at 
the beach house. I do believe Dave Peterson and family will be taking Ken & Jan up on their 
offer. 
         Auction Donorship Reply Forms and Ad Forms are now available. You can pick up copies at 
our meetings or contact me and I will e-mail. 
         For information on upcoming events and helpful links, please log onto our Web-Site 
at www.kiwanisboston.org. You will need a password (westrox2001) to get into the members 
only sections. 

   
I believe that is all for now. 
  
Bob McNeil 


